
hy Greta Couper, Director. Al1111111i Carwr 
S<!nJfces W:th the dawning of the ne

.
" t.'l!ntu-

11 . m,my people .ire ree, .1Ju,tting 
heir hn:s Jnd goals Thi-; does 

not mean you need to completd} chJnge 
the per;c>n you Jre· in fact. to do so would 
he to lose some wonderful qualitit!.., and 
'>kills Wh.u 1t doe.-. mean 1s thJt } ou should 
take the llme to � it you are currently 
using all your inherent skills and potential. 
Hy tJpping into undtmrsed skills you can 
"reinvent-" your:self to hel.iome .t more SUL 

c�ful and h,1ppier version of tht· person 
you already are! 

In this r..tpidly changing world we can no 
longer think in terms of .1 single career . .t 
single <:alling. You will ch:mge c1reers--noc 
just jobs--three tu five times O\'er the course 
of your working lives, especi:rlly since the 
Internet has brought the gl<Jh:11 mmmuriity 
doser and opened up a wealth of new job 
opportunities. Hut this \\orld of change. 
with all of its potential and promise. should
n't he feared or seen as an unfonunate 
development. Although tr..tditionally secmre 
jobs may not exist, this .1lso me:tns that 
heing stuck in an unwanted job in a rigid, 
hiemrnhical organization for life also does 
not exist! \\::hat is required 10 he personal!) 
successful is the ability to ad:tpt to new situ
ations JS tht:} arise. HO\\ can this be done? 
Let1s tJke a look. "' 

(see RJ.:l\'l'liNT paP,e 9) 

rlh111111i (If first b1t/mf11• lmi�bts pmwl, .\t'm'l!r Collt,ie Ct11'<.'l'I' Faire 
f /. lo RJ ]".1' R11IJl!11stt'i,r 'iC"7""; Som /111}!./Jc•s .\JI 86. Je1111ifi•r Salm mi SCH"', Dirk I.LIi' Sl/'8H 

Benefits Abound ... 
W:1en } ou graduate from l'epf)<..'rdinc

Uni\'er<;ity you gain a diplonu, a fir-.t
r.11e education, lifelong friends .md 

professional colleagues, skills ncces!>ary for a 
meaningful career, AND, you join a m:w fomi 
ly-thc l'eppcrdine Uni\'ersity Alumni 
Association (l'UAA) But the benefit-; do not end 
there. nc\\' benefits for :woo include-

• FREE lifetime Web-based e-mail for alumm,
students, faculty, <;raff, and friends You lll:t}
sign up h} , biting l'eppcrdine,\lumni <.0111.

• A Personalized StartPagc is av:1ilable th,11
) ou c,m mcxhfy

' 

• An expanded Alumni Registry, Resume
Posting, and Job Posting. Chi:cl,. our linl,. at
w,, ,, .fl<..'ppercime.edu,.,lumni for thc�e ne,,
sen ice�

Ongoing bencfil<; of 111<.·mher!>hip in PL AA 
include: 
• Networking, Professional De\'dopmcnt

Seminars and Sod.ti E,·enh
• Commun it}' Sen ice Opportun111es
• l'ubhc.11ions, in<.luc.hng A11JX!rd111i.: I <>ice
• 1.ilc1ime Career A�'l-;t.m<.e
• Tr.1vcl l'rogr.urn,
• Business Referr.1ls
• Lihr.iry Pri\'ilcges
• Jlooks1ore Discounts ( JO"u)
• Various merchanr discounts (�cc alumni

\'i'ch p:1ge)
• Cenrer for the Ans Discounts (IOOM)
• Athletic Tickets Disrnunrs
• Athleric F,1cili1y l'ri\·ilegc<; (for one ) i:;1r

from d.11e of gradu.11ion)

• Renr.11 Car & Hotd Oi,;counh
• Unh cNt) Credit Union Membcr�hip
• Jn,�ur.tnce Progr.1111� (a\lcdic.tl, Dent.ii,

Vision, Grour, and r\uto)
• l'eprerdine VISA C.1rd (w11h no :mnu.11

fee)
• 111eme J>arl,. D,�c.oums

\\ e add nc,, benefits all rhc time! Con1.1c1 u.,
w11h ,uggc�tton� for rrogr.uns \'ou would lil,.e u� 
10 offer. The l'cpperdine L:nin:r-.ity Alumni 
•\s�oci.11ion rehe� on :Kti\·e corror.ttc partner, 
10 nmmt:un :ind innc.-:1�c it-; rrogr.un�. scn•ke,, 
and acti\ i11c�. For more inform.Ilion, please c.on
tal'I Kim Gibb� ;tt (310> 568 5668. C.1II 800-7(,"'
.-\l.ll:"II. or �encl your rcquc�t for a benefit� pac.l,.
et or alumni t.trd to alumm@fl<..'prcrcline cdu. 
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ALUMNI: Your Untapped Resource for career Connections 
(�1• Kim Gi/Jb.,; (SC '90), Dlrecto1; Al1111111i 0111reacb Serl'ices 

G
l'orge l't:pperdinc remarked, "I am 
counting on you, the alumni, 10 live long 
after I am gone and to cominue the 

en:r•mcrcasmg and \\ idcning \\ ,l\'es of g0<xl dli• 
zcn.,lup and Christi.in innucnce embodied m the 
itlt::1ls of our college." 

The Peppcrdine Uni\·ersity Alumni ,h-;1x.·ia1ion 
(l'UAA) stri\·es 10 m:1in1ain the :.pint .md nw,:,mn 
wi1h which this Uni\'crsity was founded more 
than sixty years ago. \'\'e arc dedica1ed to 
s1reng1hcning the name of l'epperdine Uni\'ersity 
and promoting communication and intcr:u:tion 
among the University and the l'epperdine alumni 
family, students, facuhy, staff, parents, donors, 
and friends. 

Alumni place great value in the friendships and 
experiences they dc\·clopcd at l'eppcrdint:. They 
hclic\'e that with local involvement the futurt! of 
the University, as well :1s their future prospects 
for making new acquaintances and business 
le:1ds, can he dr:1matically enhanced. 
The professional development benefits and areas 
of im·olvemcnl with the outreach progr:uns 
include: 
• business networking
• social, cultur:11, :md community sen·ice oppor·

tunitics
• ml'eting prominent alumni and community

ll'aders
• attending guest speaker and industry·rclated 

fonuns 

The t\11f"-'rtl111e C111n-r & /111sim-ss Jc11mu1/ 1s Jn Jnnu.11 
puhh<.;1t1on of 1hc Alumni C:m.w Ofikc llw; tJhlrn<l i., 
<.k-llil�1t<.-tl to pmridinA t-an.'cr mfonnacion 10 all alumni 
1hrtl\1gh an orcr\'icW of chc l'l'ppl'rtlinc l'niwrsicy c111.w 
<.Cnll'r.l :1n<l �n Kl'S, 1,1 mrn.-:L�mi: chc surn'S., of alumni• 
ol\ n<.-tl hus1n<.'S."-"i, l1t pm1mM10A fm:mL, and lo<.-al mcr
lhancs 1hmui;h :idrcntsmg pmd11<.1s Jnd �nlCl">; JOO lo 
pn11 ,<lmg .I llll""-' fnr (ll!p(lfJIC 11.'Clllilcr, (() .,Jl<.•fifr 1hctr 
hmng 0<.'1.'lh Jn<l rnnla<.1 mfomLIIKm. 

L111 n:ncc D llomhakcr, E.x<.'l.'\111\'C \ KC Ouncdklf 
,\lid1:1cl D. \��kh, ,\.-.s1s1.m1 \'ice Chan,dkir 

!'rllU.llltR: 
l:lllTOK: 
Col'\' EllITOK 
l'IIOTOGK.\1'11£RS. 
()f$lli' 

Alumm C.uwr Office 
GrclJ Couper 
Todd l'rcpsky 
Susan Cox .md Ron I lall 
l}Jnn llornh:i�l'r 
l'uhlil-alK>ll.� [)cp-JRlllCnl 

OFFIOAL S/'U\'.1<1/lr 

I.\IPF.RIAL UA:,-1\ 
I.F·\DFRS O'-:Ll\r. 

l)(RECR .�TOCI\ �IARl\l:T 

\E\\' EM,I.AXD l'I\A�CIAL 
l�\11'1.0HF BFXl·FITS

• hw,iness leads
• joh and mtcrnslup le.ids
• Industf) Insights �emin.,r� 
• -;ummcr employment prugr:1111 for students 
• lifetime c.1rccr Sl'l'\'Ke-; 
• Free \vch•h,1st'd c·mail

Past events include c.trel'r nights, job f.ur�, career 
mentor progr:1ms, intcrnslups, ,md career 
enhancement seminars <featuring pro1111ncnt 
t·ommunity lcadef'i, alumni, and bu.,mcss profcs• 
sionals). \'\'c ,ire con:.1:mtly looking for energetic 
\'Oluntcers to help. If you arc intcrc-;ted in 
coordinating send•off part1c-;, conununity 
scn·icc pro1ects, events, athletic,;, or ,m} Olher 
ideas, pk•:i!>t! c.1II l\.im Gibbs (SC '90), director 
of Alumni Outrc.1ch Sci'\ ices, at (800) 767-2586 
ext. 2. We would like to sec ne\\ \'oluntcer,; 
involved \\ nh all our alumm program,;. 
For addition.ii information, 
visit: WW\\' .peppcrdine.edu/alumni 

A.1111 G1hhs. ,�c ·90J Dil'l!l·tor, .-1ti111111i 01111w1cb 
Se1rius II ilb Jill "/illi•, ,ld1111111S1mtl1'1.' ,·l.<sist,1111, 
,l/1111111i 011l11.•t1d1 Sen•ili•s 

The Mission of Pepperdine University 
Pepperdine is a Christian university committed 

to the highest standards of academic excellence and 

Christian values, where students are strengthened for 

lives of purpose, service, and leadership. 

Connecting 10 Business Partners 

M
:m,1gcmcnt l'.1rtncr-. I!'. a community of 
Gr.111.1d1u 'khool (GSB�I) :1lu11mi, '>Ill 
dents, and fncnd:, <.ll'diL�ncd to: I) pm 

,·idmg ongoing l'ducauon th.II cnh.mccs the 
Yalue of the Pcppcrdine husmc�� degree: 2) 
incrca�mg opportunuic, for profc,;sion.il 
:1<.l\·:mccmcnt; :md 3) providing financial and 
other �upport to the Gr:tzmdio 5chool of 
Bu-;inc�s :ind Management. 

The i\lanagcmcnt Partners leadership Council •� 
currently pl.mnmg sc, cr:il ouN;inding e\ cnts for 
2000 P.1:,1 ,pc.il,.cr!'. kl\ e included t>ky D.1ywn 
of Earthlmk, \like Roberts of i\lcl)unald's 
USA/\Vc�t Dh 1sion, �l.1r\.. loruncr of 
Autohyll'I com. and Sulit \\:'cllcr of CN, 
:--.c1works. \\'henc\ er we can, we \\ ill he coll.1h 

or:umg \\ 1th bu:.ml',;s and indus111· to prm ide 
you information on e\'cnts of interest with the 
most cum:nt, up-tu•d,11e spcal,.cr� and topics. 

For adchtional inform;Hinn, cont,ll't 1hc 
Office of Ad\'.1m:ement ,ind Alumni Rclmions at 
(3IO) 568.5761, or \'isit the Web at: 
\\'\\'W.peppcrdine.edu ·alumni c,·cnt�, gshm.htm 

The �d1<x11"s on line hu�mc,;,; 1ournal, the 
Gr:1i'.i.1dio Bu'>inc,;� Hcport, cm Ix: found onhnc 
at: http: hschcx1l.pcppcrdinc cdu. ghr. It pro• 
, ides current ,1rt11:lc, written hy Gr:1z1,Klio profc,;
sor�. a lxJOkli�I of recommended hu-;inl'�S 
hooks, and �c\·cr:il other mtcrcstmg secuons. 
Bookmark this site and return to ii often to 
m.tint:tin cutting·edgc hu-;inc,s inform.Ilion

Connecting to Colleagues in 
Education and Psychology 

T
he Colk•agucs organization was l'Stah• 
li�hcd to cncour:1gc active invol\'cment 
and support of alumni and students of the 

Gr.tduatc School of Education and l'sydmlogr in 
the nuss1on :ind progr.uns of Pcppcrdinc 
Uni\'er,uy. Benefits of a Collc;1gucs membership 
include: 

• a suhsniption 10 Colleague, the alumni maga• 
zinc of GSEI'. and l'l'ppcrdinc l'copll', the
Unl\·cr-;i1y·,; color magazine featuring alumni and 

friends; 
• in\'it.ttions 10 networking :111d prorcssional 
c\'cnts, such as the Call to Lcader,hip C\'cnt on 
April I, 2000, featuring educator Lmda 1);1rling 
I l.1111n10nd ,peaking on the top1<.:"Crea1inA
Powerful l'rofcssion.11 Hene\,,11 m School,;;
• m,·u.uion� to :,pc<:1al school and Uni\'crsity
sncial C\'cnts;

(SI!(! CO.\X/:C/7,\'G, Jl<IJ.:I! 9) 
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Use The 1n1erne1 To Help Reinvent Your Business 
/�1• G1{t_l' !-I. \\" b111ack (Si1f '9,iJ. Cbair111a11 mu/ C/:'O <if Direct �)ock Market (11•11·11 •.ds111.co111) 

Is yours an Internet s,I\'\ y business? If not , it'� 
t ime to think ahout n: im eming your org.mi
;,�1 1ion. 

The Internet h,1., ch.mged forever the war husi 
ne.,�c!'. oper:.uc, bringing gn:�ucr lk-xihilit}' , f.1�tcr 
c:1.eL'\ tt ion, and more opportumtie,;. The Internet 
).Ii\ c., ) ou ne\\ \\ ,l}''> to promote yourself, idcmi 
f� and contact nNomer,. forge ,tr:.llegic p.1rtncr 
ship!',, raise capit.11 .. 101, er cow; and hrnld MIC· 
lCS�ful rcl.11 iom,hip!-.. I t\ a powerful tool to help 
) ou po'>ition ) nur hll.'>mc� . ., for greater compcll• 
th cne._., 

E\en reim eming your mindset about the Internet 
L.m he a major hoo!',I for your comp.my. And 1f
you're thinking that you ha\'e to he strictly a 
high-tech, emerging-growth companr to hcnel11 
from the Internet, think again. l.m,· tech husi
ne!',SC'> abo l,111 gain :1 producti\'ity edge hy h;1r
nc!',:-.ing the Net . I !ere arc a few quick  ide.1s for 
you 10 L'orn,1dcr.

h yo\tr busine�s effectin:lr using c mail? I kno\\ 
thi, nuy ,ound like a n:ry clcmcnt.1£'}' question, 
h,11 there !still arc ,null busine:-.�es out 1 111:re th.11 

feel tcchnologr-ind udmg l·onnecting to the 
Internet fr>r e-nuil-is an expense their husinc..-ss
cs don"t need. But communk.llion 1., the 
l ifeblood of an) hu'>inc,,. Don't let yours he 
a nemic. F-m,111 i!> the ne,\ standard for commu
nica1ing and lr:.111!',lllitting documenh, both inter
n.illy and cxternallr. 

Do you h.1,·c a \Xi:h �ite? Ju,;t about c1 cryone 
h,l'- :t web site· from community churche� 10 
kids :ti -;chool . You 111,1r ha\'e ,1 \X"ch site for 
rour husine,s, but :trc ) Oll u-;ing it efl1cientl} ? ,\ 
\X'ch site can gi\·e your bu�incs� opportunit ies 
fur heller cu-;1omcr sen ice, more vbihility, and 
24 hour acce!>s, ,;even day� ;1 \\ CCh . Polcntial 
cus1rnners and clients L,m w,c it to access mar
keting ma1cri:1ls, lc:1rn more about what you do, 
and how you can help them Make the Wch :t 
new p;1tll\\ .1}' tn } our Lnmp.my. 

Can your s.tles force acccs:-. comp.my markc1ing 
m.ncriah onlmc? Flexihiluy 1s c-.scnti,11 for 
today·s selling ,;tratcgie-. a nd t.1<.1k-;, One diem·,;
needs differ from anolhcr·s . Tiu: Internet can
help your !-.ales force change pre"cntations,
ad.1pt propo!',,tb to dtent need.,, C\ en tailor

Mobile Compudng Gets Personal 

T
hese days, with the prolifcr.nion or mobile 
:1cccss solutions and pervasive nature of 
the Internet, it should come as no surprise 

that e\'Cr'}'one is talking about mohilc this and 
wireless that. l·lowcvc..-r, the real news is not 
only the shet·r \'olume of mobile computing 
choices, hut that users cm personalize their par-
1icular mobile access solution 10 reflect their 
individual needs. As 1hc industr'}' sits on the 
edge of ;m explosion of conununications tech
nology options, mobile users will demand the 
llexihility or accessing their personal and busi
ness-related information, perhaps via a comhin:1-
lion of these technologies, from any loc.uion, 
anytime. 

Communications 1cd111ologics arc poised for 
anolhcr "growth spurt." Broadband ;md wireless 
1cchnologies ;1rc due to provide dr.1matically 
improved speed and SL•n•ice as well ':ts gain 
more gcner:.11 acceptance. \Vith mobile profes
sionals cons1an1ly on the lookout for the next 
grca1 solution that will offer more com·cnicncc, 
reliability, and make the speed of husincss go 
even fastL·r, companies l ike Xircom arc chal
lenged 10 satisfy unique user needs in ;1 "sea of 
choices" and changing technologies. 

Some of the more savvy manufacturers arc offer
ing technology in modular units 1hat can he used 
alone or mixed and m:nched to meet communi
cations needs both now and in the future. H,11hcr 
than have users dispose of existing technology 
and i lwcsl in something new, they can combine 
existing products with the newc..-r tcdmology. I n  
other words, user,; cm per�onalize their solu
tions b) purd1.1�ing the te<.hnolog) the� need 

. .. 

now, and upgr:.1ding to what 1hcy need later, 
wi1hou1 having to complctcl}' "swap olll" and 
replace their original purchase. The trend toward 
personalization offers cus1omcrs 1hc freedom 10 
add on emir what they need and eliminate what 
they don't need. 

Equipping cuslomcrs with a \'aricty of informa
tion :iccess options creates more personalized 
connectivity solutions that precisely Ht their 
needs. lkcognizing that mobility will inncasing
ly become a personal choice and 1ha1 the 
Internet will drive mobile users' desire to he 
connected "all the t ime, e,·er'}'Where," Xircom is 
looking at tr:.iditional produn categoric,; with :1 
view 10 bringing forth personalized mobile 
access solutions. 

Xircom, Inc., co-founded by Peppcrdme gr.1du
atc (i\lBA'90), president, and CEO Dirk Gates, 
created the mobile networking market 111 I 988 
with 1hc introduction of 1he Pocket LAN Ad.1p1er, 
lhc industry's 11rst solution for connecting no1c
hooks to local area nc..-tworks. Cont inumg i1s 
leadership in providing :1eccss solut ion'> fur 
mobile PC users worldwide, Xircom de!>igns and 
develops a di\'erse set of communkation., prod
ucts. For more deiails please l'isit 
W\\'W.xircom.com. Whethc..-r in the ofl1cc, from 
home, at a customer site, or from a hotel room, 
Xircom solutions en:1ble mobile users :1round lhe 
world to access lhe resouKes they need easily 
and reliably. 
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m.11erials th.it Gm he clectronic1lly delin:rcd to
the customer's cm.iii addrc,;s, Empower your
,.,le" force for greater profit,;.

Arc you promotmg your business on Web �itc,; 
where your potential clients visit? 
Our Web si11..�,,•1,·w.dsm.cmn-for example, 
cont.1ins a un ique community of scn•ice profc,
-.ion.tl!'o th.II c.m be uultzcd h}' it-; com ergcncc of 
emerging comparnc� a nd mVe!>tor�. The DS1\I 
Profc,sional '-en·iccs portal is a r:.1pidly expand
ing Lonununily, ranging from ad, ertising and 
public relation., 11rms 10 rc..-cn1111ng :md technolo
gr services companies. From spcci.ihzcd consul
tants and a11orncys to priming and translation 
sen•ices, DSM is providing a growing list of 
experts to aid in all aspects of making business 
work. I invite )'OU 10 clectronirnlly drop by and 
look at how we might he able to help promote 
your business. 

Companies that aren't constantly looking a1 how 
I<> imprm·e what they do arc boxing thcm-;cl\'cS 
in.  Reinventing what your companr docs is one 
way lo make sure you stay competitive. The 
Internet is the engine that can nuke ii happen 

Evaluating a 

Stan-Up Concept 

How do you evaluate a start-up to deter
mine if it will be successful? Look 
c1refully :tt the business concept or 

modd. The concepts that have proven to be 
successful are thOSt: that tr.msfonn an existing 
industry or enhance the relationship between 
customer consumer and husiness. An example 
is eBay's model of bringing people together 
who don't typically have other means 10 com
munic-,lle or .t physical place in which to 
exchange goods :md sen•ices. 

A concept that provides choice, convenience, 
and control, !!Specially on the consumer side, 
c-.tn be a success indic-.itor. Good sites and busi
ness models .ilso include communicmion, com
merce, :md community as part of the process. 

An early revenue Mream is a positive indicator, 
.ilso. The Internet .tllows companies to bring 
people together in many way1, for m.iny rea
sons. Whatever c:m be used to pro\'ide imme
di.ite revenue should be exploited. lnform:llion 
sites have more ch.illenges for earl} revenue, 
obviously, but with good business concepL-; 
they can slill be successful. 

This infonnation was provided by 
LeadersOnline. Tod:1y, savvy professionals 
have !he advanmge of alw:1ys knowing their 
c-.ireer options. LeadersOnline gives you that 
advantage. www.leadersonline.comfpeppcrdim:. 
A community of leaders with ambitions like 
yours. 
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